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N MA lllylllj S
PROFESSORrofessdrP IGNITES16nites MIRTH prof jimmjimmyy bedford of the
journalismloumatismdepartmentdepartment

i of the university ofalaikaofAof alaskalaika isks generatinggenerating
laughter ata thei tundra times banquet at the switzerlandswitzertahd last
saturday night 1lnarbltrk brjb& of fflusterlusteratlusteratat the outsetoutsit of hisbli address to
the banquetbanqubanauit audience bedford encountered a mental block and
forgot govwaltergov walter J Hicfickelshkkelshickelskels biameriamename before hefhecef finallyinally got aroundwound
to calling the governor his right name bedford addressed himashim as

gov GrugruenlinggruenlnggruininginIng
I1

andafidabid sosomeme of the 600 person audencaudienceaudenae6ewnbegan
shoutingshoutinsaoutin9 corrections to bedford nolnot lvsgbvhjikeii1its govhickell left to
right at the head iableftable emit bottinbttfuotti presidentprosk

i

len t alaska federation
of nativesNatiVesi sen gruening partly hiddenhidden by botunotuinotu secretary of the
interior stewart udallwall and prof bedford govgoe hickelhteket tundra
times editoreditor howardrockhowardHoWardRockrock mastersmaiiersmailers of caremonceremonceremonieslessyhmstersytvesterayekabekayek
andrichaidandRiand richardchaid frank are hidden by the speakersspeaker restrestrumrumi convoca-
tion ministerminisiercancan be seen agtheaftheat the eareexreextremeimaimq right

photo by ROBERT KOWELUK

banquetweekend plagued by
amuamusing miscues boo boos

excelexcepexceptkmahytofy sustammgsustabpft corncom
edy oherronoferronoferrorsertors Pplaguedpfagued thetm tundra
timesMM sixth anniversaryesaryrsary ban
quetmt lastIW weekendweekcweeke

thetk big one was thetm time
mixup in thetm welcoming panp4n
for secretary stewart ududah who0
came to be acthe keynoter for
the bocquetboiquetbgikpetboiquet liteilk atoneptone1I arrived
45 minutes kfaft6faftbeforebefofe the planned
welcoming ceremonies

LUCUY theit editorkm of thetim
tundra timesrmes wasw aweiweri to meetnwet
the secretarysecretafysmet&wSecretafy aand ahkthktk happenedhappenid
by acciaacddenlacciaealeAL heik went eartyearly to
the iiintematkmalwrmtlonala airport to taik
overvveraver plans forfoc acthe bewt1hatbanquet that

evening with prof jimmy bed-
ford

sed-
ford whom he minedmissed cowpfete6oinfoleti
ly

fortunately mn vemon DU
forbes WMwas aaitoit badtfn4b&d with her
badbnftdbmd ACWnew relred beepcwpceep to ikonewkonewefconw
war there WM li fewemwfawfcw elwxlw
peoplewowmlpeoplepeopte bowdfowd

ired the sftfttascrctarywas
takenliken to10 the al buiiui feenhkm
of nadynnativtt cchfafbor at some
300 deiftcy were ttmctomc f4yfay
to go10 to the floatflowtMJ to0 dekomewtkomewekome
mu the lftwcfttwyifttefior secretary took
fiem by swoffeswpffeextJ fie OWHBM cvchmwclve asaJNKI

expected father sdmofl anar

athabftcfiatimbeacon wien mifttttefmkdowmadow from
VenevenettevenetfevenetitVenettitfe who didntt show IVy
heM wewn expectedexpectodto to dolkadcmvrdolkw NICme
covockficonvoc06m

mm auymwyuuy jane fawftef&w a watur06 04heof QIC tawstiwsIMRS bowdafyofy104mclrflrlookinglookinckwkk4 frtftikaftyfraritkaffy fofminirtirWW mhdsbr
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miscues andam owr1wr ilk boomboosbooBoom boos
continaConticontinuedcontinwnw from pegpage 1

at the banquet but she could not
then someone wrote a prayer

on a peice of paper and mary
jane made a beeline for sylvester
ayekabek who was to be a master
of ceremonies along with rich-
ard frank and told him to
memorize it

sylvester an amiable and
amiling eskimo took to the job
of memorizing the prayer with
seriousness

then mary jane managed to
locate a minister she started
looking at once for sylvester

when I1 found himherehim here he
was in a comer really trying to
memorize the prayer I1 could
hear him say things like al-
mighty and such then I11 shout-
ed at him hey1leyaley sylvester you
can stop prayinging now I1 found
a rnihisterfpyminister

poor sylvester he was so
relirelievedeveV

then prof jimmy Bedbedfordfords
turn came at the microphonemicr6phone
to address the audience about
the walruswalrucalruis tooth club that wwasas
formed for stockholders in the
eskimo indianalcutindian aleut publishingpublwiing
co the corporation that pub

lishes the tundra times
jimmy who rarely becomes

flustered caughtcaujhcaugh a bug andind
rammed into imena mentaltal block 2arid
forgot gov walter J hickenshicketshickdi
namenarne when he sadsaidi govpoy
grueiiinggruenixig7 the crowd attempted
to correct himanddimand shouhedshouledshoutednoshoutedNono
itsifsgovhickeirgov hicktll

although the following in-
cident

irk
i does not have direct con

nectfonsnectfoni with the banquetbinqubinducaicii itjt
does fall- in the category of
the weekendweekends comedy ofoferrorserrors

jim ludwig program director
of the KUACFMKUAC FM of the univ-
ersity

1

of abeskaalaikaabska last monday
came to tundra timestime office
along withkith aleut student phil
kelly to tape an interview with
howard rock editor of tundra
limestimes

the interview went quite weaeuweu
until ludwig started to play
backbacitprotionsprotionsprotions of it on a2 tape
recorder

t there was a strange
buzzingsoundbuzzing sound and it camecaine fromfroni
only one direction the editor
of the tundratimestutidralfinesTundraTimes lil

every time Lludwig thrust the
the microphone togowrdtowrdardwrd the edi-
tor it buzzedbuzzel when he and phil
used it it workedworkedfineIHWfine

timm theresthens something
funny you scewe listen every
time I11 give you thejnicrophoaethe phore
it buzzesbdzzibazzi ludwigludwig saidwd to thedk
editor with apuzzkdaputzkpuzzk d expression

maybe vmI1yn raradioactive 1 saidwd
the editor

thene topedtaped interview was not
of broadcast quality because of
very audibeaudibieaudibk buzz ludwig
and belfykchykelfy mkictanrefoctantlyalytly aftleflkft the
office and requerequestedreqeestedrequesledsled of the ca-
tor to another interview nextt
bonday4onday146n4ay

an hour or so laterfatei r janjnijkn
ludwig caffelcncdcafftl the editor from
the universitymivellity

1110lkwwd1110wardward we rouafowidrou4 the OHMC

ofor the buzz youfe not r4oto&6rao
active dwallclrflr ah YOMyou seesole the tapeuve
ftcohkrrocef&r itis wlysenjitivevery kftawe aaatiafti k
wasVM archingcing oletk waves in acdw
next buixncb361vig whom KFARTVKFAWTVKFAR TV
is

alietlie11w ouwo&witer WM ine regevreievreiev
oherwnc06ww0e he beawwoumweaw hwahvehw9 biwill
meim nocidihotwhoew edwe&webimw icflhwoinbool

Tahrthrh to a vanvtnft tto onsam a off
atomaatom&146kat146katas9s mnniwonawomen wnaas&asH ocrer

baft1aftmahqartktbutchcnqsttr outactoutct it


